The Celebration will be held on:
Thursday, May 14, 2020 – 5:30 – 8:30pm

Venue:
The League for People With Disabilities
1111 E. Coldspring Lane
Baltimore, MD 21239

Evening Celebration:
A joyous evening of tributes, music, hearty hors d'oeuvres, colleagues, & friends. Meet our volunteers who have created engineered solutions to overcome everyday challenges and review solutions on display. Greet our Zoo partner volunteers. Re-connect with friends who offer work in education, the medical and engineering fields, and disabilities services, who partner to build solutions for people with disabilities. Enjoy an evening of heartfelt appreciation.

Support our achievements/honor our volunteers through:
Ad sponsorships (pages 3 & 4) and/or purchasing tickets

Expected Attendance: 200
Who We Are & Why This Work is Important

The IMAGE Center of Maryland is a unique resource center, where we change lives for people with disabilities. You are supporting a resource hub where people with disabilities and their families find solutions they need to live independently and experience a future of hope. We could not deliver our 19 programs and services without your support and vision. Together, we are changing what it means to have a disability. Our Solutions Celebration is a way of thanking the many volunteers who support what we do and inspiring others to help change lives. We hope you will join us!

Quick Facts about The Image Center of MD – Community Connections | Technology Solutions | Changing Lives

- Image Center opened its doors in 2010
- There are 19 Programs available serving vets, seniors, children and teens with disabilities
- In 2019: 2,500 hours of staff time serving vets; 829 consumers provided support services; 53 teens with disabilities were served to help with transitional services into adulthood
- VME Program Services (Volunteers for Medical Engineering) began in 1982 and merged with the Image Center in 2019
- In 2019, 85 volunteer engineers and medical professionals donated their time & skillsets to create 41 innovative solutions and devices
- VME partners with 11 Maryland high schools, colleges, and universities to offer STEM experiences and to mentor future engineers and occupational therapists.
- VME serves seven counties: Anne Arundel, Baltimore City, Baltimore County, Carroll, Harford, Howard, Montgomery
You can help us say Thank You
to the wonderful volunteers who make our achievements possible! Be a sponsor!

Emerald Sponsor $5000
- Full page ad (print-ready) in the Event Program; Logo and link on the webpage
- Recognition on our social media and e-newsletters
- Vendor Table – Share info about your organization
- 20 tickets to the event

Diamond Sponsor - $2500
- Back page ad (print-ready) in the Event program; Logo and link on our website
- Recognition on our social media and e-newsletters
- Vendor Table – Share info about your organization
- 15 tickets to the event

Gold Sponsor - $1000
- ½ half page ad (print-ready) in the Event program; Logo and link on our website
- Recognition on our social media and e-newsletters
- Vendor Table – Share info about your organization
- 8 tickets to the event

Silver Sponsor - $500
- ¼ quarter page ad (print-ready) in the Event program; Logo and link on our website
- Recognition on our social media and e-newsletters
- 5 tickets to the event

Program Sponsor - $100
- Name listed in Program; Logo and link on our website
- Recognition on our social media and e-newsletters
- 2 Tickets

(pics above from 2019 Solutions Celebration)
“2020 Solutions Celebration” – Ad Sponsor Form

Tax ID: 501(c)3 Nonprofit Corporation, EIN 27-2774275
The Image Center of MD- 300 E. Joppa Road, Suite 312, Towson, MD  21286
443.275.9397 – Attn: H. Comstock - imagemd.org / email:  hcomstock@imagemd.org

Primary Contact: ________________________________________________________________

Organization/Corporation (as you would want it to appear in materials):

____________________________________________________________________________

Email ________________________________ Phone ________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________

City ________________________________ State ______________ Zip ________________

Sponsorship Information: I wish to sponsor at the following level:

☐ Emerald Sponsorship ($5000)       ☐ Silver Sponsorship ($500)
☐ Diamond Sponsorship ($2,500)      ☐ Program Sponsor ($100)
☐ Gold Sponsorship ($1,000)

Artwork information: Print-ready artwork (ad) by Fri. April 24. All ads must be print ready, high resolution (300dpi) and must be submitted in the following formats:

.pdf or .jpeg (final booklet size - 8.5 x 11)

☐ E-mail to: hcomstock@imagemd.org
☐ Please have an Image VME Representative pick up my ad
☐ Other options, contact Heather Comstock: 410.275.9397

Event Tickets should be held at the door under the name of: ________________________________
(We will contact you for attendee names including with sponsorship. Additional tickets are available for purchase)

Sponsorship information:

☐ Please Invoice

☐ My check is enclosed and payable to The Image Center of MD & mailed to the above address.

☐ Charge my credit card ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ AMEX ☐ Discover

Card # __________________________________________ Exp Date __________ CVC ________

Authorized
Signature ___________________________________________ Date ______________________